
LOCAL EVENTS.

A Haity Kvknt. On Wediiiwluy

evening n( iliii wvck a very lenurl
wed llnu took pine Ht tliH liome of Mi

ami Mr. E. I). Harloii, Kltilnh ami

MnillHon l reels, Tim being
tlie marrluvH of llirir uldet dmiicliler.

Maud, to Mr. Donald Miriam! i( Hud

diliB, Calif. The ceremony wimpm formed

by Rev. A J. Moiittiniiieiy .if the Pre
liyterian church, Miss Mum Iiurkley of

tlna city acting hh hrldomn ild a'ld Mr

John Morrison of Liberty. WunIi., an

groomsman. The brida wore a neat
coatumu of brown while the groom was

dressed in the conventional black. After

congratulations of frien'ia appropriate
refreshments were served. Many pres-

ents, both useful and beautiful, were re

ceived, aome from friends at a distance
who could not be pntnont. The
happy couple will at once occupy their
new hoiiHO on Seventh street. Mr.

Morrison, who will henceforth be Idunti-fle- d

with our city, comes among in
with a well earned reputation for indus-

try, integrity and sound business quali-

fications, having already accumulated
property interests both on the Const and
in the Kast. The following invited
guests were present at the ceremony : Mr

and Mrs L C Caple, Rev and Mrs A J
Montgomery, Mr and Mrs W B Sliively,
Mrs F Black, Misses Maggie Williams,
Kleanor Williams, Ueorgia Murrs. Nina

t'aples, Maria Roberts, Alice Roberts,
Lulu Meyers, Eunice Donaldson, Mollie

Barkley, Musa Harkley, and Messrs.

J Morrison, Geo Eisenhauer of Portland,
Clies'er Muir, J H Blfck, Fred Meyer,

Will Shively. John Williams, Alfred

McCausla.nl and Frank McCuuslund

A Fouu-Cks- t Tax. The taxpayers
of Oregon City will have to pay

tax of 38 mills on the assesement of

1894. The levies are as follows

State tax 3 mill
Road 4 "
County school 5 8 "
County 114 "
City "
School District No (12 9 "

Total 38 milli

Last year's levy was: State 4.0

mills, 1.0 more than this; road

mills, half as much: county schoo 6

millb, .0 mill less; county 9.7 mills. .7

mill less; city 0, same; district school
0 mills, 3 mills loss than this voir; a

total of 32 3 mills; or 3 8 mills
less than this year (18;) I). Tin

road tax i a giol thing
for farmers, but does not bmierit the city
taxpayers directly, as hardly any of tha
road money is spent inside the cily

limits. Of coursu our school slnuld ba
kept up even if we are required to pay a
14.0 mill school tax, but where his that
$430,000 worth of taxable proparty of

this school district gone? Just think,
property, in district hut yir aeiaa I at

1,2X),C00, and this year $770,000.

The assessor as Med real prop trty for

1891 at about 10 or 13 per cent, less than
the year before and the state board re

duced it 10 per cent, more, thereby
making about 25 pur cent, reduction, or
$300,000. The other $130,000 cannot
bft accounted for unless there is a

clerical mistake somewhere.

Thk Difference. On last Saturday

at 3 o'clock as the delayed overland
arrived, Representative G. O. Rinearson
was met at the depot by a large crowd,

who congratulated him on bis stand at
Salem. Thirty minutes later Senator
Browoell stepped off the local train and
there wasn't a soul to meet or congratu-

late him. Why's this? Mr. Rinear-

son represented his constitutents at
Salem and Mr. Brownell did not. In

the evening a rousing meeting was held

at the Armory at which Mr Rinearson
Bpoke, amid cheeis and applause of his
listeners. The Park Place band arrived
as Win. Partlow was addressing the
meeting, exposing some of the tactics of

the Dolph men, after which the band
played several tunes in honor of Mr.

Rinearson, who lives in the same pre-

cinct. In his apeech Mr. Rinearson
referred to a petition with 40 names re-

ceived by a Dolphite from this county
commending the Dolphite's actions,
while he received a petition containing
300 names commending his Bction.

Tub Lyceum. The Ben Franklin
Lyceum is still progressing. The last
meeting was a very enthusiastic one.
The auditorium was crowded to its full

capacity and the debaters deserve great

credit for their interesting speeches.
The question for discussion was ''Re-

solved, That poverty produces more
crime than wealth?" The affirmative
was led by C. Barney and the negative
by W. Logus, whose speech was full of

interesting and humorous statements.
Willie has gained the art of speech with

tremenduous rapidity and the eloquent
and fascinating voice which he dis-

played at our last meeting will long be

remembered by the listeners. The
next meeting will be held at the
Congregational church on February 1st.

All are welcome to attend these meet-

ings. "
Overlappino Donation Claim. Last

week, the testimony was heard before
Judge McBride in the equity case of

Alfred Howland vs William Partlow, in-

volving strip of land of the farm of an
isocoles triangle, having a width in the
center of three rods, and a lenght of two

miles, along one aide of the White dona-

tion claim. It appears that the govern

ment survejor first run the lines of the
White claim and subsequently those of

the Howland claim, and that one corner
of the latter was set three rods into what

had been previously sumyed as the

White claim. If Mr. Partlow loses he

nd thoe be has sold to will be out six
' acres, but Mr. Howland, if he loses,

will be out three acres

A Paper for Misk Rev. II. Witt-roc-k

of Portland has received and ac-

cepted a call from the Evangelical

Lntheral St. Peter's Congregation of

Mink and surrounding precincts and is

moving to that place, where he will be

installed on Sunday, February 10th by

Rer. L. Grey, the former pastor of the
congregation. Mr. Wittrock will also
move the Bote & We$Uni, a German

place and continue it publics ti oo

congregation was organixed but a year
go and has since erected a building and

will no ibt c mtinae tJ grj
th? ne pastor' rar. Bet". L. Grey

will emtio le as pat jt of toe Zuo e
of this city.

Waltbh Moss Takkm in Walter
Muss, an old Clackamas countv boy and
manager of the Calhoun Opora Co

recently told a Seattle Ntwt reporter
how lie got tuken In while In Ht. I.oiii

not long ago. ile was In a crowd watch

log a fire when a pretty women rushed
down the stairway of the burning tjulld

log, and. apparently crazed by excite'
mem, threw herself into his arms anil

implored him to save her. Of course
Mos attempted to soothe hnr, and th

rest is bust told in his own words: "Hlie
soon caught sight of some one she said
she knew ami with proline aniloI.K for
disuniting was soon lost in the
crowd. Shortly alter her departuro
bootblack at my elbow exclaimed 'Yer
watch chain's broke mister,' Then
began to take stock. My watch and
diamond sparkler were gone, likewise a
small roll of bills from my vest pocket,
I tried at once to find the maid all for
lorn, who had left my fortune so tattered
and torn, but the earth seemed to have
opened and swallowed her."

Fell Off the Thbstlb. On Wednes
day evening ab nit 10 o'clock three men
were walking on the electric trestle b)
low town when they met a car. Two
stepped to one side and held on, but one!

Henry Hesse, who was under the In
fluence of liquor fell oft". The other t wo

secured help and be was brought to
Kidd & Williams livery stable and Dr.
Somer called. He died there at abiut
3 o'clock in the morning from his In

urirs. Both of IiIb arms were broken
but the cause of death was internal
hemorrhage. A exam!
nation was made. A jury was
called by Coroner Holman on Tliurs
day morning which brought in
verdict of accidental death. lie
was a Frenchman and could not speak
English so nothing c mid be learned
from him before he died.

Dynamite fob Caiip. Sportsmen are
contemplating a war of extermination
against the carp, so thoughtfully
ftirnbhcd this section by a wise and
benign flth commissioner. To attempt
the extermination of these fidh and other
piscatorial nuisance, the catfish in the
Coluinlva and Willamette, would be a
hopeless tank about as difficult of
accomplishment as bailing the rivers
dry. Parties who have lakes preserved
for duck hunting, which are being
ruined by carp that eat up everything
the ducks feed on from widgeon weed
to wapatoes think they can get even
by the use of dynamite, and next fall
will use enough of this explosive to
literally blow out the bittom of the
lakes.

What is Doi.ru Doisq. Senator
Mitchell has secured increase of mail
service lietween Uregin Ulty ana
Mulino, to three times a week. Under
the new schedule the mail will leave
Oregon City, Monday Wednesday and
Friday at 8 a m., an 1 arriving at
Mulino at 5 p. m. Returning on the
other days, leaving Mulino at 8 a. m.

and arriving at Oregon City at 5 p. m.
Senator Mitchell has also reported
favorably trom the committee on claims
a bill to pay Sidney W. Moss, of Oregon

City, the sum of $7000 for property form

erly owned by him and taken by the
government in 1852. and included with-

in the military reservation at Cape Dis
appointment at tho mouth .of the
Columbia river.

Damaged M aciiinerv. The General
Electric Co. sold at public auction on
Thursday, Jaunary 31st, at 3 p. m., a lot
of damaged machinery, scrap iron,
copper, brass and metal that is lying
near the locks' on the west side. This is

part of the machinery that was damaged
in the Portland Are. Another lot was
sold in Portland on Wednesday.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Sheriff and Mrs.
Wednesday In Salem.

Grandma Lovejoy

visiting friends here.

spent

of Portland Is

O. W. Robbins, of Robblns & Hon

Molalla, was in the city on Tuesday.
of

A. C. O'Neil and family, of Van

couver, have been visiting friend i here.'
Rey. B. F. Myera spent Sunday in

Salem as the guest of Rev. I. B.
Fisher.

Miss Ella William i, wh i was visiting
Mrs. F. C. Ilodgkins of Salem, has
returned.

Mrs. King of Ilwaco', Wash.,
been rial ting her mother, Mrs.

Warner .

Miss Glasspool spent Friday

has

and
Saturday with Mrs. Arthur Graham of

Portland.
Miss Mollie Holmes has been visiting

at the residence of Ex Governor Mo ody
in Salem.

Miss Mary Conyers returned from

Salem Friday after having spent a week

with friends. '

Ex Senator H. E. Cross was in Salem

Mondav attending to a case before the
supreme court.

Miss Anna Merrill, who has been at
tbe hospital for aome time, is vUitiiij
Mrs. T-- A. McBride.

A.

Mrs. W. S. Moore of Klamath Falls
is spending the winter with her
Mrs. Sarah Meldrum.

Maddock

mother,

Mrs. J. N. Graham left for Independ
ence Saturday morning. She will m ike

her home in that place.
Mrs. T. A. McBride and children

leave Friday for San Jose, Cal., to spend
the balance of the winter and spring.

Miss Adilia Djtclier left last week
for California where she will b9 m irrie l
to C. Car's, a business nun of L is
Angeles.

Dr. Cowan addressed the students of
Pacific University on Thursday of this
week. He is very popular with the
college boys.

Fred Schwing, who recently married
Amelia Smith of the West Side, has
gone to The Dalles, where he has ecured
employment.

T. P. Randall's ancle arrived from

the East on Tuesday, and Tom will not
be on the Rainoua for couple of days,
to show him around.

Mr, and Mrs. W, P. Hawley leave
Thursday for a business and pleasure
trip to Sew York. They will leave their
sop, Willard, who is not very well, with

his sister in Portland.
H. E. Cross attended a meeting of the

religions monthly paper, which he has
'
North test Y

J . - L. .1

Jo nilir

me

M. C A. at Portland on

It was decided to bold a

report time r.'in op tliere.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Fourteen marriages during January.
Nelta Harding lias been ill during the

week.
John. Humphrey U confliej to the

house with a lame foot.

W. J. Lewellen of Hpringwaler has
been appointed notary by the goven r

The wife of r. Fosherg of Piety Hill
became the mother of a girl on Monday

County teachers examination on
Wednesday, February 1,'lth, at the court
house.

Tho Stnlrtman'i charity edition on
Tuesday was a credit to the ladies of

Salem.

NEWS

John Gleason fell from L, G Gurnett's
woodshed on Monday and broke I U

wrist and a rib.

Prof J. W. Gray and wife gave a
party to the Congregational society on
Tuesday evening.

McAllen & McDonald, ooner of Third
and Morrison, Portland, are having a
great cloak sale.

The Oregon City dye woiks has moved
from the Tscharing building to next
door to Albright's butcher shop.

The young people of tho Congrega
tional church are preparing for an
elaborate Longfellow' enturtalnment.

The Tuesday Night Club gave a party
at the Armory Tuesday evening. The
next parly will be the last one of the
season.

Heibert Bestow is to build a shop on
the property north of the building he
now occupies. It will be quite a large
structure.

The Crown Paper mill will next week
commence the erection of their new
sulphite pulp mill, to cost, with machin-
ery, about $100,000.

Died, at Logan, Oregon, January 20th,
Herman Andrew Moor, youngest son of

Mr. and Mrs. Kaspar Moor; aged 12

months and 10 days.

You will he surprised at what ytm

can save by gotting your Groceries at V.
Harris' Cash Store, Main street, next to
Pope's hardware store.

License to wed granted on 20th to

Minnie Mosshurger and Thomas M.

Coterhan and on 29 1 h to Maude E. Bar

ton and Donald Moirison.

The Thursday Might Club will be

entertained by Miss Nellie Limbert in

Portland on Thursday evening. The
club will go by the boat from here.

The wives and daughters of the O ld

Fellows of Oswego will meet on Frid ly
evening to disuss the propriety of or-

ganizing a Rebekah Degree Lodge.

As Albert Harrington was driving to

town on Wednesday his team became
frightened and ran away, injuring one

orse so badly that it had to be shot.

The patrons of Clackamas are already
making arrangements for the coming
session of the state grange at Oregon

City and it is safe to say they will never
o things by halves.

Circuit Court complants filed during
week : D. F. Fairchild vs Wm FMrchild ;

immerman A Miller vs John Cobery;
John Myers vs Wm Stone; Adum

Andre vs C. M. Andre.

Dentist L. L. Pickens will move to

the Barclay block as soon as the upper
rooms are finished. The other occu

pants of the upper floor will be Drs. Carll
& Somers and A Honeys Driggs & Griffith .

Miss Katie Welch and Dr. Caywood
ill be married In Portland at the White

Temple on Wednesday next. Miss

Welch Is the eldest daughter of Dr. John
Welch, formerly of this place.

C. Patterson, foreman for contractor
N. G. Blagen of Portland, who Is doing

some work on the west side for the W.
& P. Co., had a severe fall on

and suffered a fractured collar
bone.

On Tuesday last before the supreme
court, the motion to dismiss the appeal
case of T. M. Miller, appellant, vs. Mary

Barlow et at., respondents, appeal from

Clackamas county, was argued and sub
mitted.

Jacobs Bros.; of the woolen mills, last
week purchased a quarter block at the
northeast corner of Sixth and Alder
streets in Portland. It is said that they
will put up.a block as soon as tenants
can be found.

Isaac Rice, of Milwaukee, was bound

over to the grand jury by Justice Lakin
Tuesday, on the charge of burglary. It

alleged that be stole some meat,
hich was found concealed in his bed.

His bail bond Is fixed at $200.

A. W. Creesy, a German resident of
Milwaukie, aged 79 years, was adjudged
insane on Tuesday and c unfitted to the
insane asylum. Old age and silitary
ivinghad so unbalanced his mind that a

guardian was appointed for him last
une.

Oli .er Sl.eidier was committed to the
county jail on Tuesday to await the
grand jury's action on the charge of tres
pass, upon which Justice Dixon bound

m over. J. H. Smith of Sandy is

the complainant, and it is alleged that
Sheldler occupied a cabin belonging to

Smi'h, and would not yield possession.

Died, on January 28, James Bal linger

Partlow, infant eon of Mr. and Mrs.

W. Partlow, aged only 7 weeks.
Tbe grandfather, W. B. Partlow, shares
deeply in the parent's grief at their loss,

this was his only grandson and the
only of Ins (W. B. s)

parents. A large number of friends
indicated their sympathy by attending
the funeral services on Tuesday, the
29th inst.

The Presbytery of Portland will meet
next Monday evening, February 4lh, at
7:30 p. m., in the First Presbyterian
church of this city, and continue in ses-

sion until Tuesday evening. At the
opening session on Monday evening the
Lord's supper will be celebrated. At

this service the moderator will pre-id- e,

Rev. J. V. Milligan. of St. John's
church, Portland, minister the bread,
and Rev. E. A. Holdridge, Portland,
minister the cup.

Pkobatc Matters. Eighth report of
G.Wallace, guardian of Clarence Still,
filed. Report filed of Mary McGrath

Tbi Fonda? meeting in Uregon tity Before executrix, and Monday, March 4th, set
the conference is held. as day for final settlement. W. F. Rick,

A. Frank Montgomery of Washing- - 'administrator estate of David Wilson,
too. Pa., visited bis brother. Re A. J.

'

allowed to sell a note for $4?5 for $210,
Mon'gomery, on Monday Mr Mont-- tbe appraised valae. Henry MetetaL

gomery is in the pri i"i business anJ executor of will of Leopold Dick, filed
i his final account and was discharged.

Violins, BBaiijos, Guitars,

K3
&

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION

v.. i,.,. t i...iv ufvmt iliat for (he
u.ii:u w iip-- j - .

mi rrwmit if lilllLhlir All examination ol

all persons who may oiler themselves aj
candidates for teachers of ti e schools of

this county .the county school superinten-
dent thereof will hold a public examina-

tion at the courthoiiHe in Oregon City,
Cliiekamaa county. Oregon, peginniiig
on Wednesday, rebruary 13 IBUo, at 1

Tl.ouu u iuli in if in tin examined for

state certificate will apply io tne iiiionr- -
,i4Pd:.

. . in
Applicants lor couniy papcrn

required to pay f I in advance,
laled this day Feh.nary. 1H9S,

S. GiiihoN,

be

1st of
II.

County School Superintendent.

Strayed or Stolen From Oregon

City on or about November Kith, wj
one light soirel hqrse. aged about (1

years; weight about 8)0 or 900 pounds:

branded on left hip with tho letter r ;

one white hliui loot; riuiiur mini uu...,
when riden will single-foo- or rock in

gait. Will give a ntierui rwam ior n,,

information as to bm wlicreaoouis.
Noiii.irr & Co.

Grand Clearance Sale of trim

med hats, sold at cost fur tho next 30

days. Remember the plucc, i,a.noue
Millinery Parlors. 2:10 First St., between

Main and Salmon, Portlund.

Photographs mado in first class

style at Brown's photograph gallery.

Call and examine his work.

Insure in the Farmer's Co Operative

Fire Insurance Association of Oregon

City. The cheapest mutual protection
in the state. Men combine to insure

themselves. Applications taken by

M. S. Moore, county treasurer, and

president of the association. Agents

wanted throughout the stale. Address

the secretary, O. A. Cheney, Oregon

Cily, Oregon.

Prof. G. L. Eastman of Poitland has
opened a branch photograph gallery In

the oli building fonnery occupied by

Scbwan's tinshop. The negatives will

be taken here but will finished at bis
gallery In Portland. This i9 a chance to

get first-clas- s Portland work without the
inconvenience of going to that place for

it. The first SO dozen will be made at
half price to in'roduce the work here.

Don't forget Capt. John Kelly when
you want any fresh salmon, halibut,
cod, lobsters, etc. Orders can also be left
for a nice chicken for your Sunday

For your strings and extras for all

musical instruments go to Burmeister
& Andre8en's, who keep a full supply.

The Racket Store can save you from

15 to 20 per cent, on every dollar's
worth of goods you buy.

Remember the Racket Store
more for your money than ftny
in town.

gives
place

"We would urge every one to read
the advertisement of Simmons Liver
Regulator. We have never before said
one word In favor of any patent medi-

cine advertisement in our columns,
but having given Simmons Liver Reg
ulator a fair trial, we do not hesitate to
say that, for Dyspepsia ami general
debility it cannot be excelled." Fred
M Ciiti.Dg, editor "News," Kenton,
Ohio.

'Notice.

Notice is hereby given that I have
sold my good will and Interest in the
livery and feed business to Fred Wil-

liams and Wm. Kidd. I shall continue
he truck business as heretofore.

Henry Cookk.

Ripans Tabulcs cure headache.

turn nwtum larmuf

MANDOLINS,
ACCORDIONS,

FIFES
AND

FLUTES

Biiriiicistcr Aiidrcseii's
Carlton Cornwell, foreman of the

GuteHt, Middlelown, N. J., believes that
Chamberlain's Gfciugh Remedy should
be in every homo. Ho used it for
cold and it effected a speedy cure. He
says: "It is indeed a grand remedy; I
can recommend it to all. I have also
seen it used for whooping cough, with
the bent results." 25 and 1U cent bot-

tles for sale by G A. Harding, Druggist.

Bullomy A Busch are agents for

thoCI.IMAX SEWING MACHINE. A

guarantee of five years is given to
every purchaser of this macbi ne ; it Is

first class in every respect. Deserving
of mention is the perfect double feed,
which completely surrounds the needle
giving a uniform pull on the fabric and
serving equally well from either side of
the needle. Its uniformity of action Is

particularly noticeable in tucking, hem-

ming and binding. It is imposible foi

delicate fabrics to ecome entungled in
the Interstices of the plate. Price $23.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Do not go to Portland for your
photographs when you can get the
best work at Brown's gallery here.

You should try some of Freytag's
superior pickles mustard, sweet, sour
and mixed.

Bucklen'i Arnica Salve.

Thk IIkkt Sai.vs Iii the world lor CuU
BrUKlBea, Ulcers, Salt Klieutn, Kevcr Bores,
Tetter, Chapped llamli, ClillliUlin, Conn, and
all Skin Eruptions, and ponitlvely cures Pllci,
or no pay rcipilred. It la guaranteed to give
perfect satlKfaeUon or money refunded. Price
oe n tuper box . For iale by Charman k Co.

Charman Bros.' Block. .
- Don't forget to call at the Racket

Store and see goods.

When Baby was alck, we gave her Cantoris.

When "lie was a. Child, she cried for CastorU.

When aha became Mb, the clung to Caatorla.

When aha had Children, she gave them Caatorla

LOCAL SUMMARY.

New (foods just arrived at the Racket
Hlore.

Go to tho Racket Store for bargains.

BuilJ up house industry by patroniz-

ing the Oregon City Steam Launary.
. Money to loan on good security by
A : S. Dresser.

BrinRyour job printing to the Coi'iukr
office and get it d;ne at Portland
prices .

School stationery and toys at the
Racket Store.

Take your bnbics and children to

Brown, the photographer, and get good

pictures taken. Gallery over Novelty

candy store.
Mortgage loans on improved farms at

a low rate of interest. Security must be

Apply to C. O. T. Williams
Oregon City, Ore.

Notions of all kinds, underwear
hosiery, handkerchiefs, etc., at the
Racket Store.

Cord wood stuuipage for sale, or to
be cut on shares. Apply at CoriimR
olllce.

Prescriptions carefully compounded at
G. A. Harding's drug store.

Received at Charman & Son's a large

invoice of wall paper, latest and pref
tiest designs.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Planting the Standard
All hail Columbus! Behold the

great navigator as he lands. The
perils of the deep are past. The
clouds of fear have vanished.
The night of gloom has ended.
In the heavens the sun of success
shines resplendent. Morning has
dawned.

Imperiously the banner of

haughty Spain greets the day-

light. Upon its fluttering folds
are inscribed the destinies of a
new world. Its gleaming surface
marks a long advance in the evo-

lution of the human race. It
tellf a story of prophecy unpar-

alleled, of developement unap-proache- d

in the fullness of re-

corded time. It crowns with
triumph the efforts of genius.

The World's Fair contained no finer statue of the great

discoverer than this colossal figure. It commanded from its

pedestal the eastern entrance to the Administration build-

ing. The majesty of its dimensions, the vigor and aggres-

siveness of its expression and the artistic finish of its com-

position made it admired as a genuine sculptural triumph.

Another Standard Proudly Displayed

at the Fair tu that of

Dr. Price'sCream Baking Powder
A Standard of Excellence for Forty Years.

It was the standard of tmequalled strength, perfect

purity and wholesome results. The award to Dr. Price's ol

highest honors at tbe Fair furnishes conclusive evidence of

its superiority over all other baking powders.

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE,

Attorneys at Law,
Comemrcial, Real Estate and

Probate Law Specialties.

OFFICE: Commerolal
OREGON CITY,

Building
OREGON.

fJXO. C. riKOWKKU.. A. 8. DmiPUM

Brownell & Dresser

Attorneys at Law,
Office One Poor North ' Ca ujleld & Hunt- -

ley'l D

OREGON CITY,

Bank

iibiiii

&

AT

CITV.

OREGON.

DRIGGS GRIFFITH,

ATTORNEYS LAW,

OREGON

Office: Two Doors South of Courthouse.

L.M. ANDREWS, M. D
DEALER in

Drogs, Notions, Perfumeries,
Toilet Articles, ttc.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

ox thk mix.
Cor. of 7th & Center St., Oregon City

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

On the Street between the Bridge and tht
Depot.

Double and alunle rlira anil tHilille Imrwa a
wavi oil liaud at the Inwext Ml,., ami Mc.rral
amo coiinevti a with the barn for loose mock.
Aiiyuilorinatli.il rt'KarilliiK any kind of Ux:l
promptly to by letter or peraoa.

HOII8KS BOUOHT OR SOLD

The Commercial Bank
OF OREGON CITY.
CAPITAL f 100,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business
Loana made. Bllla iliMoniinlpd. Mnkp fnl

lectlonn. Huya and aella exchange on all points
in me unueu niaiea aim r.urone aim on iioni
iyuiik. ufpoi.ua reuuiven Himieri wi t'neca iu
torem at uatial ratea allowed or time dvposlta.

Bank oncn (rim 9 A. M. to 4 P. M Haturdat
evening! iroiu o 1111 i r. fli.

'.

D. C. LATOUKKTTE. F. K. DONALDSON
President. Caahiel

Bank of Oregon City.
OLDEST RANKING 1IOIBE IN TUB CITY

Paid Up Capital, $50,000.
Prealdent,
Vice President,
Cannier,
Manager,

Thomas Cmmm
Geo. a. IlABDiNr.

E. O. Cavfield
Charles II. Cadfikih

K Genernl Hanking niisincssTrniisnctcd,
Deposit), Received Hnbject to Check.

Approved Hill and Notes DlHccunted.
Countv and City Warrants bniiKht.

Loans Made on Available Hceurilv
Exchange Hought and 4ild.

Collections MadePrnmntlv.
Drafts Hold Available lu Any Part ol th.

World.
Telegraphic Kxchange Sold on Portland, 81!

Francisco, Chicago and New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

SUB AGENTS Of

THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.

KIDD & WILLIAMS,

I

Successors to II. Cooke,

LIVERY, FEED & SALE

STABLE,

COlt. FOURTH AND MAIM STS.,

OREGON CITY.

GEO. A. HARDING,
DEALER IN

IP
DEUGSIR,

IE
Standard Pat. Medicines.

Paints, Oils and Window (Jlass.

Prftcriptfona Accurately Compounded.

HARDINo'e BLOCK.

R. FREYTAG'S

Corner Grocery
Keeps a Full Line of

STAPLE & FANCY

GROCERIES,
Provisions, Flour, Feed,

Fruits & Vegetables,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

A. R. DOOLITTLE'S

West Side Store
KEEPS A STOCK OF

Groceries, Provisions,

FRUITS,

FLOUR AND FEED.

West Side Express
IN CONNECTION'.

Oregon City Transfctaticn Co's

Str. RAMONA.

TIMI5 TAHLK ORF.OON C1TT IIOA1

larPortland v Oaaooncirr
Fool Taylor St. 'oot 1 fi
ll :00A.M. 9:O0a.M.
3::!0p.m. l:Mr. m.

Str. ALTONA
Leaves Portland Tueadaya', Thormlajra

and Saturday.
Leavra Independence and Salem Mo-

nday, Wednesday! and Kridaya.

fiipaos Tabnles : fur tour stomach.

V. lHforritf.
CASED (RQCDHQTT,

MAIN STREET,- -

NEXT DOOR TO POPE'S HARDWARE fiin
FREE DELIVERY

The Pioneer Store
.OF.

THOS. CHARMAN & SON
Carries the Largest Stock and Consequently lias the

BestAssortment in the (City
DRY GOODS, CLOUTING, GENTS' FUR-

NISHING GOODS, SHOES, ETC.

IF YOU WANT YOUR.

MNEY's WflMMHHI

THE STAR

GO TO

Where Yon Can Get Anything in the Line of

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES,

Provisions, Fruits & Feed.

B. TAUJHB,NeitDoortoP.O.

BLUE FRONT GROCERY,
E. P. ELLIOTT, Prop.

(Brroeeries and Provisions,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES,

FLOUR A IN-I-
D FEED.

Prices as Low as the Lowest

J. A. BOCK'S OLD STAND, ON THE HILL,

CORNER SEVENTH AND CENTER STS., -- OREGON CITY?

Seventh Street HBakery
AND CONFECTIONERY,

JACOB KOBEK, PROPRIETOR.
BREAD OF ALL KINDS. BEST HOME-MAD- BREAD

Sweet Cider, Limbnrger Cheese, Dry Sausage, Etc.

(iTLeave Your Orders for Holiday Cakes and Pastry.

GO TO id TUT Tttltf finiMhW1 Jill J1JJL47 JL v If
FOR

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING
And Building Material.

Lowest Cash Prices Ever Offered (or First-Clas- s Goods.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church, Main Street, Oregon City

CLEARANCE SALE OF FURS.

Every Fnr Cape in the honse reduced, and sweeping
reductions made in the price ot all onr Furs. With the ezira
ndncement we now oner, every one desiring Furs should
ake advantage of this sale to purchase first-cla- ss goods.

In Alaska Sealskin Capes and Jackets to order, we are
offering the greatest bargains ever offered by a first-cla- ss fnr
manufacturer.

Extra inducements in prices on alterations and repairs:
our exceptional facilities for this class of work enable as to
guarantee the style, fit and finish of garments which we
remodel. .;

Hail orders receive prompt and careful attention.
Send for illustrated catalogue.

The Lending Furrier, Third and Alder Sts., Portland.

Is

GROCERY

Sterling Silver Umbrella Clasps, Only 25c
AT

TME IOWA JEEILED
A. N. WRIGHT.

T7atch Ktpatrlng a Specialty.

305 Morrison St.,opp.P.O.,Portlan(l


